1. After cutting, IAA content in the 0-5 mm region below the cut surface of etiolated Stizolobium epicotyl increased considerably and IAA destructive activity in the cut region (0-2 mm) was markedly induced under the dark conditions . Thus, the changes in the IAA level in the cut region of Stizolobium epicotyl could not be explained with those in the level of IAA destroying activity.
2. In Vicia epicotyl, IAA content of the region (0-3 mm) increased markedly in a day after cutting, but declined sharply thereafter.
In IAA treated epicotyl , a remarkably high IAA level in the region, caused by IAA application, dropped rapidly in three days after IAA treatment.
However, the IAA level was maintained at rather a high level thereafter, as compared with that in the non-treated epicotyl . IAA destructive activity was induced in the cut region (0-2 mm) after cutting and much increased afterwards.
IAA treatment seemed to retard the induction of the activity.
High IAA level in the cut region appeared to be, at least partly, attributed to the low rate of IAA destruction.
In the previous studies1'2' were described the changes in respiratory metabolism in the cut region, a region 0-2 mm below the cut surface, of the epicotyls of Stizolobium hassjoo and Vicia faba when the callus formation or the IAA-induced thickening growth is observed there.
The callus of Stizolobium has been found to have a considerably high amount of IAA as compared with the epicotyl from which the callus is derived3'.
In Vicia, the thickening of the cut region occurs when IAA is supplied on the cut surface of the epicotyl2'.
It is therefore considered of importance to investigate the IAA metabolism in the cut region for the elucidation of the mechanism of the thickening or the callus formation.
To examine the changes in the IAA content and the IAA destructive activity in the cut region is the main purpose of this paper. In order to study the differences in the IAA metabolism seen between the case where callus is formed and that where not formed, comparisons were made between IAA treated and non-treated epicotyls in Vicia seedling, or between the epicotyls kept under the dark and the light conditions in Stizolobium.
Designation of various parts of an epicotyl was the same as described previouslyl'.
Estimation of IAA : Free IAA was extracted from 15 g material with ether (150 ml in total) at 0° for 16 hours, with three changes of ether, in Vicia. In Stizolobium, extraction from 20 g sample was carried out with ether (180 ml in total) at room temperature three times at intervals of an hour. The extracts were chromatographed on Toyo No. 51 filter paper with a solvent of isopropanol-ammonia-water (10: 1: 1, v/v). The chromatogram was divided into ten sections and growth promoting activity in each section was estimated by conventional Avena straight-growth test. Each section (about 5x2 cm2) was cut into pieces and placed in a Petri dish with 5 ml of phosphate buffer (2x 10-2 M, pH 5), and 12 Avena coleoptile sections (3 or 6 mm in length) were floated on the solution.
The dish was placed in the dark at 25° for 18 hours, with occasional gentle shaking during the first few hours.
Determination of IAA decarboxylating activity: Assay of IAA decarboxylating activity was conducted with 1 mm slices. 450-600 mg tissues (50-70 slices) were placed in a flask with a center well, containing 1 ml of 3x102 -M citrate-phosphate buffer (pH 4.6). After adding 1 ml (10-5 mmole) of labeled IAA (1-14C, 10.4 me/mmole, purchased from New England Nuclear Corp.) and 1 ml of 3x105 M IAA, the flask was shaken at 30° in the dark.
The 14CO2 evolved was trapped in alkali in the center well. Radioactivity of trapped 14CO2 was measured as usual4'.
Results
Recovery of IAA from paperchromatograms : Preliminary experiments were carried out to examine the recovery of IAA from the chromatograms.
The results are shown in Fig. 1 . It is seen that a considerable amount of IAA disappeared during the course of determination. When IAA (5-0.15 r) was developed on paper 5 cm in width (section size, 5 x 2 cm2), ca. 42% was recovered, and when on paper 10 cm wide (section size, 10 x 2 cm2), ca. 25 of IAA applied was found.
The The term part I means the part of 1 cm length from the tip, the part II the next of length and so forth. the growth substance content were followed with time after cutting with a region 0-3 mm below the cut surface (upper part of the part VI) of the Vicia epicotyl and with that 0-5 mm below the cut surface of the Stizolobium epicotyl. In addition, the part VII was also examined.
The results are shown in Figs. 3-6. In the Vicia epicotyl, IAA content in the upper part increased considerably in a day after cutting and gradually declined thereafter.
When the cut surface was supplied with IAA, a remarkably high content of IAA was observed in the upper part a day after cutting as the result of IAA application and the content fairly decreased during 3 days after IAA treatment.
However, further decrease was not observed and the level was maintained thereafter and much higher than in the control. Any notable change in growth substance content could not be observed in the part VII and the distribution pattern on chromatogram was almost similar to the initial one through the experimental period both in the IAA treated and in the non-treated epicotyl. In Stizolobium, the IAA content of the upper part was observed to increase remarkably under the dark conditions through the experimental period.
Under the light conditions, on the other hand, the IAA content of the upper part was almost unchanged and maintained at the initial level. The part VII showed a tendency of a slight increase in the IAA content under the both conditions.
In the lower 5 mm part of the part VI, IAA content seemed to increase in the light, though slightly, as in the part VII. It is noteworthy that, in the light, growth stimulating substance(s) with high R f value (0.9-1.0) was present in every part tested, while not under the dark conditions. IAA decarboxylation : The time course of 14C02 output from the slices of the part VI supplied with IAA-1-14C is illustrated in Fig. 7 . CO2 release during a period between 1 (or 1.5) and 3 (or 4) hours after incubation was estimated as a measure of decarboxylating rate of the tissues. 14C02 released from segments of various thicknesses was measured with the part VI of Stizolobium epicotyl . When the radioactivity was plotted against the cut surface area per fresh weight , a straight line was obtained (Fig. 8) .
To obtain a general view of IAA decarboxylating capacity in the intact epicotyl , 14C0 2 released from its various parts supplied with IAA-1-14C was measured. In Stizolobium epicotyl, CO2 amount released from IAA increased toward the lower parts (Fig. 9 ). The part VI had about 3 times the rate of IAA decarboxylation shown by the part I. In Vicia epicotyl, on the other hand, such relationship as in Stizolobium could not be observed.
The IAA decarboxylating rate was almost similar in various buffer control and arrow parts tested on fresh weight basis. The changes in the decarboxylating capacity of the cut region, 0-2 mm below the cut surface, were followed with time after cutting.
In Stizolobium, under the light conditions, the upper 1 mm cut region exhibited a striking contrast to the lower one with regard to 14CO2 output rate from IAA-1-'4C (Fig. 10) . The lower region showed a remarkable increase in the decarboxylating rate after cutting and attained to above eight times the initial rate on the sixth day, the level being comparable to that of the upper region under the dark conditions, while the rate of the upper region increased just a little and its level was below that of the part VII. Under the dark condi-- Y., e t at. Vol. 82 Lions, the decarboxylating rate increased in both the upper and the lower region through the experimental period, more notably in the former than in the latter. The part VII showed a gradual increase in the rate under both the dark and the light conditions and any significant difference in the CO2 release rate could not be found between the two conditions. In Vicia, as shown in Fig. 11 , 14C02 output rate of the The rate of the part VII was almost constant in the both IAA treated and non-treated plants.
Discussion
As already described5', the part I of the Stizolobium epicotyl did not give rise to the callus by cutting.
However, if the cut surface is supplied with IAA, the callus formation is induced there. In the part VI, although the callus formation occurs merely by cutting alone, it is remarkably accelerated by IAA treatment.
It has been reported that IAA application promoted the production of the callus6'7'. In Vicia epicotyl, as reported by Laibach8', IAA application to the cut surface cause active cell division and as the result the thickening of the cut region occurs. Moreover, the necessity of auxin (IAA) for the tumor (crown gall) induction has been demonstrated by Braun and Laskaris9' and Klein and Link10'. Accordingly,  it is probable that the callus formation may be induced by provision of IAA and that IAA may have an important role in the mechanism of the callus formation.
From this point of view, IAA is expected to be found in high content in the cut region, where the callus develops or the thickening occurs. In fact, as seen from Figs. 3-6, IAA content of the upper part of the part VI seemed to be maintained at high level under the conditions under which the callus is formed.
In Vicia, although the markedly high level, to which IAA content of the upper part attained in a day after IAA treatment, sharply declined in the next two days, further decrease was not observed thereafter and IAA content of the upper part of the IAA treated epicotyl was higher than that of the control on the fifth day after cutting.
In Stizolobium, IAA content of the upper part remarkably increased with time after cutting under the dark conditions.
In the light in which the callus is not formed, such an increase in the IAA content in the upper part was not found.
It was observed that, in stem of tomato plant inoculated with Agrobacterium tumefaciens, auxin content increased after inoculation11'.
According to Pilet12', the content of auxin (IAA-like substances) in carrot root fragment is high in the morphological basal region and this accumulation of the auxin leads to the induction of callus on the basal face. The results of the present study are in conformity with those of the reports cited above in relatively higher content at callus or tumor forming parts.
Some studies suggested that the activity of IAA oxidase chiefly determines the endogenous level of IAA13'14'. Piletl2' has also suggested that the high auxin content in the basal region of carrot root segment is due to low auxin-oxidase activity. From this point of view, IAA destroying activity of tissues was estimated by determining the capacity to decarboxylate IAA-1-14C15-17). When IAA destruction activity is determined with slices, the possibility that IAA may be oxidized at the cut surface must be taken into consideration.
Zenk and Mu11er15' showed that a linear relationship is obtained if the radioactivity of 14CO2 output from IAA-1-14C is plotted against the cut surface area per fresh weight of slices of Helianthus hypocotyl.
A similar relationship between cut surface area and IAA destructive activity was found in Stizolobium epicotyl, as shown in Fig. 8 . An intercept on the vertical axis may be considered to indicate the rate of IAA destruction in intact (cut surface-free) tissues.
Judging from the slope of the line obtained above, the cut surface seems to exert a significant influence on IAA destruction when the cut surface area is relatively great.
Cut surface effects on IAA Vol. 8 decarboxylation is supposed to consist of two phases, one of which is associated with IAA destruction at the cut surface and the other with readiness of IAA uptake into the tissues through the cut surface. Reinhold18' suggested that destruction at the cut surface of pea epicotyl segments contributes little, if at all, to the disappearance of auxin from a medium. Assuming that IAA destruction at the cut surface in the present material might also be very little, any correction was not made for the cutt surface effects on 14C02 output from IAA-1-14C. In Stizolobium epicotyl, IAA destructive activity of the tissues appears to increase with age when expressed on fresh weight basis (Fig. 9) . Protein nitrogen content per fresh weight is known to be much higher in the younger parts than in the older parts of the Stizolobium epicotyl19', so that the IAA destroying activity increase in the older parts also on protein nitrogen basis. In Vicia, however, such correlationn between IAA destructive activity and tissue age can not be found and the activity seems to be roughly similar in any part, on fresh weight basis (Fig. 9) . It may be probable that protein nitrogen content is also higher in the upper parts in Vicia, as in Stizolobium, and that the older parts of Vicia epicotyl have a higher IAA destroying activity than the younger ones on protein basis. In root and epicotyl of Pisumr Galston and Dalberg13' reported that tissues develop more IAA oxidase activity as they age. Similar gradients of the destructive activity have been reported in Lens root14', oat coleoptile20' and tobacco pith16'. The data in the present study therefore seem to confirm the observations above cited. A seemingly different result from that of the present study was previously reported3' with slices of the etiolated Stizolobium epicotyl, that is, the IAA destructive activity on fresh weight basis was higher in the younger part (part I) than in the older one (part V). In the previous experiments the amount of IAA which disappeared from the incubation medium was estimated with colorimetric technique, and was regarded as a measure of the IAA destructive activity of tissues, while in the present study, as mentioned above, the rate of IAA decarboxylation was directly estimated. It has been shown in Stizolobium epicotyl2l'' and in Helianthus hypocotyl15', that the amounts of IAA-1-14C taken up by the tissue slices are not always in parallel with the radioactivity of 14C02 released from IAA-1-14C taken up. Therefore, the difference in the experimental procedures among the experiments must be taken into consideration in comparing the results.
The distribution of the IAA destructive activity in Stizolobium epicotyl is just the reverse of that of the IAA content (Figs. 2 and 9 ). Similar patterns have beenn reported in Lens14,22' and carrot roots1Z'. The IAA destroying activity may determine the IAA level in the intact Stizolobium epicotyl, as in the cases above cited.
In Stizolobium epicotyl, a marked induction of IAA decarboxylating activity iss observed in the cut region after cutting under the dark conditions (Fig. 11) . Remarkable increase in the IAA content of the upper part, therefore, could not be explained from the viewpoint that IAA destructive activity determines the endogenous IAA level13,14'. Henderson and Bonner23' suggested that high auxin content in crown gall of sunflower results from an increase in the rate of auxin synthesis, rather thann from a decrease in the rate of auxin destruction. This possibility seems high as a cause of the increase in the auxin content in the cut region of Stizolobium epicotyl after cutting. It is notable that, under the light conditions, the decarboxylatingg activity of the upper region is remarkably lower than that of the lower region. The respiratory activity of the upper region, however, is higher than that of the lower regions'. The reason why such a marked difference in the IAA decarboxylating activity is seen between the upper and lower regions is not clear. 
